AGENDA

Sunday, February 10, 2019
4:00 – 6:00pm: Registration Open at the Raleigh Convention Center

6:00 – 9:00pm: Optional All RICs Dinner (pre-registration required) – Stockyard 230, 230 Fayetteville St., 2nd Floor

Monday, February 11, 2019
7:30am: Continental Breakfast / Networking – Raleigh Convention Center, Main Level

8:00am: Welcome and Introduction of New Members – Raleigh Convention Center, Room 302C

8:30am: Developer Panel Discussion with all RICs - Raleigh Convention Center, Room 301A
Moderated discussion by Grady Jackson, Capital Bank
- John Kane, Kane Development
- Andy Andrews, Dominion Realty Partners
- Skip Hill, Highwoods Properties

9:30am: Walk to The Dillon with YLC - 223 S. West St., 9th Floor

10:00am: Tour of the Dillon with YLC (Kane Development)
- Greg Kuruc, Kane Development
- Kallie O’Haren, Kane Development

11:30pm: Bus to Lunch

11:45am: Lunch at Vidrio (500 Glenwood Ave., Raleigh, NC 27603)

12:30pm: West Street and Peace Street Corridor Redevelopment - Vidrio
- T.J. Barringer, Kane Realty
- John Florian, Florian Companies – Seaboard Station

1:45pm: Bus to Raleigh Convention Center

2:00pm: Adjourn

NOTE: The program on Monday includes walking. Please plan your attire and footwear accordingly.